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A USEFUL BOOK. Cathedral of the Holy Trliity.

The Society for the Propagation of tle Gospel Jn Tlîursday, November lat, being .-..al
basr-eeently publislied, in a eheap and cou S .ints' Day, there ivili ho a Celebrationi of
tenient form, an excellent Digesit of its «Records t he 11oly Communion at S -..m. )Iorni:i-

fron 1701 to 1892. It is justly deseribed by IService with Sermon ana lioly Communion at

tho Archbisliop of Canterbury as 'la most Ilî a. m. I>reacher, the Rev. H. J. Petry.
complete and faseinating account of the ork EcigSri~,wtîsotad.sb ht> I Dean, at 5 oiclock in Ail Saiais' Chapel. The
ofthe Society fromi tuie very beginniiug, full of fPreachers on the Stindars in Novemnber %vill
interest ini its narrative and full of vividnoss in be tho Lord ]3ishop of Quebec, the Dean and
its touches." the Rev. H1. J. Petry. In the absence of the

Every country, in wlîieh tlîis Venerable Bishiop, no definite arrangement bas beenl
Societv lins worked. comes under review in its made.
tara, and its Ecclesiastical History la given
succinctiy ana sufficiently. À. record is also
given of ail the missionaries wliom the Society
han supported during the past 191 years, nearly
3,700 in iiumber.

The wvork is illustrated by portraits of the
foiirteen Arclhbisholis of Canterbury, who Ilave
been the Society'spresidents, of ]3isliop Seabnry,
the first l3isiop or thie united Stales, of Dr.
Inglis, the first iJolonial ]3ishop, and of the
Rev. G. ]Reith, the first xnissionary sent to
Ainerica. It is a volume of 1000 pages and is
àco« issued at the very inoderate price of sev'en
abilling ansd six -pence post free. It la of
tspecial interest to the Diocese of Quebce, and
flonld bo i thie banda of ail who are concexned
in the promotion of Mtissionary -Work.

The Lord Bîshop.

.The Lord Bishop of the Diocese- lted from
kovilIo on October the 26flh in the R. M. S.
ý1<Parisian,'" and is expected to arrive in
>iibec onî Novcmber tbe 3rd,

Thursday, November 22nd, having been
appointed by Hlis Excellency the Governor
General as a day of Tbianksgiving- for the
Hlarvest and other mercies, thero wiIl bo
Morning Service (choral) with sermon and
lToly Communion ia the Catheudrai, atI l a.m.
Preachier, the Rev. Canon Voti lffand. '£he
Offertory will be devoted to thie Pension Fund
of the Dioceso. Evening Service aIS5 o'clock
in AU Saints' Chapel.

On Friday, Novembec the 30th, being St.
Andrew's Day, :iere AllI boa Celebration at
q aLmin l i Saints' C.iapel, Morning Prayer
at 11, 'Evening Prayer with addr.ess at 5. On
ordinary weekg--days choral Service in Al
Saints' Chapel at 9.30 and 5 o'clock,-.

An interesting and effective stainedl glass
wvindoiW bas been, withia the last few days,
placcd la Uhe Cathedral of the i{oly Trinity.
itis lin eiory Qf W8,a Jones, -wife of Edvria
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Allen Jones, Esq, a prominent inember of years Lack, but Lot1 Ly the ofl'erings from tils
the Catîxedral. Congregation, and for many Diocese and by the voice of its delegates, ifs
ycars Rector's Chiurei-Wairdeu.' interest in the %veIfare of the Soc.iety was made

Mrs. Jones, mli lier Uifetinixe, wvas Conspictuous knion tu the Board. Trie Society niot oniy stip-
for lier dtevds of chaiîty, lier knduess of hecart purted iiiissionaries ii or ow'ii counntry but ti
and lier smpty wit tepoUcskadfriglands. lu tue Emnpire ofJapans ticy hila

the suiffering. The inidov is tiiaprpit most intercsting field iii a section of cotintry
meniorial of one ivhio possessed to so eminent a wvhich Liad Leen set apart by thc Bishiop iii
deg-ree these truîy Chiristian qtualities. Japan for,%work by Qanadian inissionaries, and

Itrepeet yocxc vio era there tiiey slow Lall five missionuries and two
V Ith liapete Dofcs tuft iribti g fod erale inedical missionaries, %vho %vore doing a

ahnn cl r ftlingt etrileg mcist, wmng fond splendid ivork aînongst whiat is known as the
and lotingto tarincmet, wmunandvcr-y initelligenit oixngj parts' of the Empire

childreni. The text illustrating it is front Prov. At tlnat day's meeting of tuie Board, a letter
xxxi, 20. "lSite stretchetii ont lier iiand to hiîd been read froin tie Bishop in Japan, froin

whichi it Nvas evident tîxat lie looked forward
the poor: yea, sie reacheth forth lier iîands to the day wlnen the Catiadian Cliircl wild
to tbe nieedy." At the base rus Uhe folliw- have its own Bisliop iii a part of tbat interest-
ing inscription. '-To the glory of God, and ing country. lis tiordsitp coneluded by iii-
inlviî troducing oie wiîo wvas a great favorite ininlvi-mcmorv of' Mary, wife of Edwin Quebe, the Riglit 11ev. Chas. Hamilton,

Allen Jones, -%viio exîtcred into rest Jiiiiiuary Lord I3isliop of Niwf a.
Ist, IS94." The sentimenît of the d'±si.rn is The Bishop of Ni.igara, in the Course of ais
very touciîing and devotional, the cvltiouring, exceeedingiy lîractical and earnest address,CI ZDsaid tIrat the enqnîiry întist Lave presscd itselfricb, yet flot opaique, and theo grererad executioiaon n hutenid fmn ftis rsrt
refleets great credit uiponimcssrs. J. C. Spenice as it liad uspots Lis own, liow iL wvas that ouiy
and Sons, ofMlontreal. une out of cvcry three of the wvorid'*s popx-

lation imad ever Ixeard the name of Clirist.
One wvould haive thouglit that the story of tbe

Missionary Mneeting in Quebec Cross %votld have gosse f roin mnouth to mouili
anîd troin courxtrv to country wvith sucb raleid-

City. uv thiat very soon the kxîowlcdge of Christiîn-
itî- void have covered tue wlîole earth. It
lîad heen trnîly said tliat (iod's wvays ivere ixot

The senîi-auinual nieetiug of tXý. Bloard of m.an's ways, however, arîd the spread of tLe
Manisgcxnenxt of the Domestic end Foreignl Gospel liad tindeniably, been slow. So il wvas
Missionary Society of the Churcli -f E ngland witlî the fulilxiirt of thc promise,- 4,0110

yecars after,-tbat tire seed of the woxîîan
in Canada, was held iri Qtiebec, on thc luth slîouild bruise the serpcrit's head. If the days
and Iltli of October. iLad bec-n deteérred, lioivever, Nvhien theko-

leilv of CIîriý,t slinuid cc-ver tue whoie eaffli,In conrîection with tbis a public Xissionary iL liad flot been due to aiytbing of (o1's
;Meeting %vas held iii the Tara ilail on the wvithlioiding. t wvas mail Who hadl failein b
evening of the lQ'.The veathcr ivas un- the part allottcd to in. But tLe Cburch of

iEngiaud liad accL.inplislîed great tings
fortunatcly inost unpropitious, and tule attend-. Ftew people stopped ") conîsider that hA v
anceconsequentlyîîotas large aswasexpectcd. 700 years3 - '<er than the nation to whicî iv.e

hehi;n c. and tuai it ball taught the State m..*lv
The Lord Bishop of T-!urouto irusided and~ useful lessons. its early uniîy suggested the

tLe opcniîg Litiy wils said by 11ev. Dr. union of aîl England afier the Ileptarchy, o.rîd
3Mockridg«e.' ]Iymns were stingai the opening taughit siatesiners to iay broad and decl> and

and lsoLetccn he iff.~rn seeces nd ren the foxîndations of thxat glorious Lini-and~~~~~~~~~~~ alobtve Lxcirrn pece n iet whirli if was our proudboast to Leloiîg.
duiring the collection. in a very clear and ale addrcss, bis

The Bislnop of Toronto, in opening the lordslnip sxîg"ges-ted a number of tLe causses
meetngexpaind tht te Sciey - t!îat lîad delaycd the progéess of the marci of

ketnD paredta h oit had beeni Cixristianity.
called inîto beingr by a Canon of tlie Provincial Revd. Osborne roop, of St. M3artin's,
Synod, and tiiot on the lîrinîciple that ail bap- Montreal, was tîxe next speaker and delivered
tized Christians '%vere members of (Jhrist's an e.ceedingl.y sx.irrinîg and sprious addrese.

referriîg to the fact tLatso0,Uo,txQlof niiiîanx
Chutrchi, so ail tînose un Canada wvere consid- biengs Liad neyer Leard thxe nm of ticîi
cred members of tbis Societ.y. The sceîe wvlile tLe umber of converts frum hexîtLenin
was a large oneC, but 110 larger thais the comn- duxing Uic present century Lad flot cxcee-lcd

misson f Ou . îesed Lrd o ls dicipes.fuur millions. No less than 8.3 Christlcss soulsmisson f Ou -t-ssd Lod t Ils dicipes.passed into cteruity every minute, so that tint
The Bozird Lal not maet iii Quebec fQr some need for Christian e4ud xpissignary effort %vsS
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simply awful. «Yet there were tens of thous-
nnds of professing Christians wvho neyer troub-
led thcmnselvesatall ns to the cry of tisedestitute
henthien. Howv often did we pour out our inter-
cessions at the tlsrone or grace for thieir
conversion ? None of us cotild esca5pe from the
order : I Go ye into ail the world and

cach tihe Gospel to every ereature."' It
ad been said that Nvu can ail go, -help

go or let g o. If we did none of these, theen
were we indteed renegade subjeets of the King
who said " lGo and preach the Gospel
to every creature." Blad we ever taken our
children, those ive broughit to God to baptisai
and that He gave back to us to train fur Him,-
had we ever taken theni upon our knees witlî
us to pray for the extensior. of Christ s king-
dom ? Had wve toid them of the millions of
heathen children, boys and girls like them-
selves, ivho hiad nieyer hicard the sweet story
of old for the invitation '*Suiffer littie chl-
dren V*, corne untc, me." Chiidren wes e impress-
ionable and the tire once kindied iii theiryounilg
minds, we might be q'uite sure that, wlien they
grew Up> they would cithier go themselves,letgro
or help go. qow sad to tlîiîk thnt thse Lord of
tse harvest, to wtsom ta svu ou r duty to pra *y tîsat
Hie weuld send r.ore labourers into thse lsarvest,
was, s0 to say, staidi nghles vingrlu
people's prayer. Christ had proînised a litun-
dred-foid reward to those wvho forsake eartlîly
things for Hum, and that, flot as some supposed
in thse wvorld to corne, but now,1 ini tuis present
life. He asl<ed if anybody tiioulît that those
nobiest of men, Patterson, Haîînington and
Gordon, wouldsay, couid they noiv sîeak, that
they regretted wvhat tlîey had forsaken for
Christ and the Gospel.

An exceedingly brilliaut speech was made
by thse Biahop of Nova Scotia, wlîo divelt upon
tIsewantsof the doinestir nissonary field, espec-
iall'y iii Algoma, and of tlse very languid inter-
esqt takien in ail missionary work by rnany
professing(- C hristian3, whsose selfith ehurch-
manship and solely congregational connection
hie described as akind ut religious club. They
were far too much taken uî with tîseir oivn
concerns. His Lordsliip comparcd thse condi-
tion of cîsurchmen in the wild district of
Aigoma wits that of Eastern Canadian cities,
and spoke of thse necessity, fraim a national
standpoint, of wvelding the pi. >ple of Canada
into a nation, and by mneans of forcign mis-
sions o? encornpassing the good of the wvhole
human race.

After an olfering had heen made towards
thse funids of thse Bloard, thse Oluairman closed
the meeting by pronounicing the l3encdictioîs.

L. Williamns, Rector, assisted by tihe R1e,.
A. J. Balfour, of St. Puter's, ansd tihe 11ev.
J. Osborne Troop, io gavu an cquenit
ansd helpf ui address.

Tise business mseetings took place in, thse
Parishi Rooun of tihe above Clircis, which.
was; kindly placed at tihe dis osai of tihe
Auxiliary. Tihe Presidesît, 11Ts. Tilton,
prcsided wit1 lier wvell kylownl .01ility ansd
tact.

Tihe reports slsowed that since thse last
meceting ini Septenuber, 1893, the nunîber
of Branlches lias iincreased froin 381 to
412, and tihe mesnbership frin 9,90à tu
10,500, but in neither case are ý.l1 report-
ed, snany of tihe Patrochiial Branîches failinîîg
to furnishi returtis. I

The bales sent eut ]ast year iiumbcred
53:3, this year 626, increase 9-3.

Thse Treýasurer reported a receipt of
$,99)3.20; of this w~,4.~'as raised

by tise Junior Branchies, whicl. nusuber
135, con taining 3,313 rucinbers.

Tihe Educational Coiîiimittee reported
several children cf Missionaries as benefit-
tingy by tisis departînent cf tihe wor.*R of
tise Auxiliary.

During tihe past year tihe 1Monthly Let-
ter Leaflet lias beesi enlargred by tise addi-
tien cf four pages representing tise work
of tise Provincial woman's *Auxiliary.
Tise circulation is isuw 7 ,000. Tie însuiv
Lady Missionisries in tise Nortis-West,

sup'ported by tihe Woiiian's Auxiliary, are
dloing- ro0id work, asnd so is Miss Jenîsie
Siiiitis, Mledical Missionary to .Japan, wso,
lias recently beei lsoîoured by being ask-
ed te takoz charge of a Japanese huspital,
and now cf tis Red Cross Society, about
to be forîned te, nurse tise wounded sent
home froni thse seat cf ivar. Eigisteen
ïnsontlss ago Miss Smnith and lier pupils
were oisly ailowed te witness an operatiesi
as a great comuplimsent. Tise chanîge speaks

for tsef i. tethnny f Miss Sntiitli's
work.

Tise Quebec Piocesan Branch, eister>tain-
ed tise visiting ineînbers of tiseWoss'

iU.NI. 111j <&1 w U L U .A .>I&L %P q>1>.I& ALA

Foreign Missiona, in tise Cisurcis Hall, on
Provincial Woman's Auxiliary Thsursday evening, wlien a very pleasalit

thne wvas sportb. Addéresses were griven.
by Mrs. Tilton, Canon Mockridge and

A meeting of tise Bnard cf Mansagemsent Arclideaconi Jones, and several Quebe
of tise Provinîcial Wonian's Auxiliary ivas sdies contributed song.. Refresliiuseiits
lielil ini Quebcc, on October thse llth and %Nere afterwvards previded ini tise lower
l2th. rooin ef tise Cisurci Bail.

Thiero was a Celebration of tise Hoiy On Tisursday, Mrs. W. X. Mascpherson
Cuuîsmuision in SLt Mattiew's Ohurcli at kiisdly invited theç Boiirc of Msaeiei
9.30, -lu.,wvihçi cç1çbersit w4s tise 1ýeV, to Itinciî,
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THE CONFERENCE AT
BISHOP'S COLLEGE.

SIJMMARY OFPI>R AND DISCUSSIONS

EVMXGELXSTIC WOUR ASA. IIELP TONWAUDS
iiEÀ.LTiiy PAUOCIÎL Woxuc.

ist Papci by îlw Rfev. W. 9!'. librs-J11te.

religions body are under the care of the Chureh.
The Churcli to ho a live one must be n'issionary
and a-grssive. True Evangelistio work will
build .xp the Cixurcli iii cvery parishi. Mothods
wviIl vary according to circumstancei, but 'will
incdude informa. SChooi.-Ilouse sctvices, distri.
bution of plain tracts on Chureli doctrines and
h~ouxe to house visitation. Thero is absolute
need of reviving the affections of people, of
knowing them and thieir knowing us : of defi.

People of townshlip parishies are mninly of~ iite dugî-uatic teauliing,.indt of vigurous E vang..
thrc classes. (1) Adherents to the Church. listit propagnnuda in oui Country Missions.
(2> .Ronanists and Suctarians. (3) Iiidifferent. Op1jjusition n4i11 bu great and good effettb
Our work as Parish Priests is chiefly ninongst slow ii, conting to our notice, but "Iwe shall
classes 1 and 3, viz :to build up our owvn people rcap if %Ve faint not."
ini the faith, and to bring to a saving knowledge
f that faitlî those nlow ignorant of it.7

This is tho alus aud object of ail healthy 2u ac~l 1 e' .Way
Parochial work. The Ordination charge bîds Pdrochial Missions are a hielp to the follow.
us "I seek out the sheep of Christ dispersed ing classes to ho foiud in every congregation.
abroad." 1. Those who have neyer settled the great

Evangelistic work inay be considured: question : " arn in the way of Salvation î"

(1) In relation to nominal members of our '2. Those who have strayed from, the path
own flocks. of holiness.

(2) In relation to tixoso witîîout. 3. Thoso who are conscious of some special

(I) Parochiall issions are beconiing part of si"i kncwul onlY to thieniselves and God, and on1
thc regular niachinery of the Uàiurch's work acenunt of which thpy bceonie discouraed

n. Jarochial Fietreats are intendcd to, revivýe 4. Those wlvh because of "lour unhappy dIivi.

spiritual. life in nominal menîbeias. sions" know -not wvhat to believe.
Every Pariai Priest must ackuowledge ýhe 5. Those iv1ý- ar oarelesi and indiffereut

nceed cf semsons of spiritual awakening. Every about the Savi aiir %% ho purchased themn with
parishlilas atendency to lapse into a state of is own Bloodl.
earelessuess. 6. Those wvlo wvitit G,1's help are tryiug to

The object of a Alission is to awakeu aud live according to God'¼ !aiws.
teach. Teaehing must hu complete, both as to, The great uoe& of every Parish is more reli-
Gospel truths aud distinctive Ohureh doctrine. gion of a traly healthy kind, and this a

The emotional and intellectual faculties mnust Mission will lielp to increase.
be appenled to. The Mission Preacher shOffld The work of the Churchi and the duty of
ho other than. the >arisli Priest. Old truthis,, every minster is to, save souls accordîng to the
presented in newv liglits, attract aud rivet atten- pînu given by Jesus Christ, viz :the Sacra.
tion. The chief value of a Mission is its pro- monts, Prayer, thse Bible and the pieaching of
tracted nataie. iBis lloly Wordl.

A. Mission, properly conducte 'd, produces a If the ordiuary Sunday and Weekc-day Ser-
more spirituai relation between Priest ana vices and parochial inachinery bo insufficient to
People. A lack of this knowiedge of oui peo- arouse the hearts coinumitted to thse care of a

ple sprua life is a hindrance to heatly atr then souse special power, sucli as a Mis-
Palisi Wok. sinerwill speak with clearneas aud authority

(II) WVe have a duty to souis within our and will. tell the story of Jesus Christ with the

parisnles, wnlose. atssiuue towaro.s rliugion 's passiouate nolpituness oi one who lias hi&is
aituple indifforeiico, who neyer attend anj grasped, tise hand of 4.ise Saviourand lias a hscart
place of worsilip. .411 iot conuecteci witbt sorne quiokened by tiso lioly GhQott
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DISCUSSION. ing resuits. Ile feit that ordinary parishi work

.R'ev F. (0. SCOtU called the present an age of wvss supplementcd, by a mission. lt lhelped to

iaediocrity suceeeding to one of extreines. reninve %v.idespread doubt and nbelief and hiad

Indifférence ie natural to the human îceart. ofteu. proved very valuable as a meaus of deal-
It i bakedup y te cosoîusass hating wîth the sulitle, secret, heart sins, to 'whicli
It i baced p bythe onsiousess hatlie h lad, alluded.

mueh inay be sald for theaiselves by the Ca non Tliomnclx agreed withi otlîeïspeakers as
indifferent.3 Hotogtte was uot so to the importance of Missions foi certain payo.

great a need of Chiurcli principlos, as of higher1
personal religion and the cultivation of ,the chial conditions. Hie conflxmced i regard to

Ca 0uOsne faProa en olv n Sherbrooke, %vhat Dean Nürmîai eaid about
conuios nud f aPerona Beng o lve ndcanon Bullock's work, in Qutbeo. lle feit the
to Wonîonemustbe roulitthrogh hrit ¶whle toue of spiritualit,1 of a rPéti iblh was raised

sud . A b .C rist'so n mehus.cn i cd o b by a Ilsion A'eld not tou fre(uently but

iprtance. of. aroialn misionvi e of tlegyan aier long initervals, and conduetcd in Une with
imprtace f procia misios. clrgyanthe Chureh's systeni and oharacteiistics. The

often feit that; his work was porbaps runinglt clergy needed. the Mission quite as mmcix as the
tco much in a fixed groove. A Mission for a people. They liad the two dangers of being
weok or tea days would hielp to correct sucli diýltearteiiod or too sanguine, either of wlîich
teudency as this, besides boing othervise lielp. - rm ed acrlsus ec ' ee

fuifit to pastor and fiock of the botter hlopos and

Rie described somte very suecessfid 'work of a Iii-lîor views wvhichi ait outside Missioner uiight

quiet revival character done by three clerics in j inspire and reveal.
contiguous panishes, n'lio combiined to lct3lp 011e Bev. J. W., IVilliaiws said a mission did un-
auother in turn on a sciiexue multually agreed doubtedly raise up a whole parisb. spir,~ually; lie

upon.emphisized the value of Iong preparatory %vork

2'w Di971op, coiîuuntig upon a refereiiee ta and the ereation of a feeling of expeetaiiey, s0
die office of a "Canon Misoe'"the filling of ithat a large attexîdauce uaighit bo secccred at the

vhich for the Diocese lcad been conitemplated, very first, whiclî %oald, be helil afterwards by
remarked that our clergy are icot nccmerous the M1issioner's bpPcial gifts. Great good wvas
illougli to grive work eontinous1y to one inan,asooniitcbrkngdw ofatoim

80 s80 ie lordiship recomnfnended the forni- co the C'hurelh, because disoaters woccld gencrally
ing ()f a fund ,Y tihe lp of which a suitable 'go witlhout prcjccdice to hecar a celebrated
man Mingit ironsi tume to tince be secured whien, preaclier.

Dud werc Uemgî e~vs w.tdl i . I . llrriyy tioc'git tit ici thc E aet-

])iccso. ru Townships the need of parochial missions is

Dcaib.Norinan spolce of tl~pre.,ýnt as au agre I speciaUly feit, because S0 many people2 are Il on.
of secret and subtie sins, and th -ehliefly in tlieltiefeince."
best Society. Very many Chnristians drift on to Tic Christian denominations around us have
tie end of their lives careless of tise dlaims af a maeiinery of tîsis kind for winung souls, axd
religioni upon tieni. Tie two scasous in eve.y: menibers, ana, why gihol,, icot ive have tie
yer appointed by tic Ohurcli ought to ,e Saine ?
enougih, one would thinik, to revive the iuditfer. .R" i .Ilr thougit wve could mot
eut and careless :and yet it dot eem further produce tue Sanie results as the disseuters, and
"eccessary to stir people up ta a buter lueé by yet whly could »otýve "minake agreat stir" in a
'&'0 using tic ageucy of parochial missions, place as to thec "more exacielent way$" of' the
Thse Dean. referred to what lie iiappened ta j .xugli*cu Clinreli? lie alluded ta tic p-rsoa,
knlow about Methodist revivals, and tic work persistent and successful efforts to, win indi-
said to be doue thereby, as u great contrast viduals of a certain preacier wlcotn hie knew.
to tise rouent mission, for example, in Queboc Wlicre, lie asked, was a like agent for oui work?
City conducted, by Canon inbc l a quiet, Profc;s3ar WQ1ilkso-a cousidered, tliatse ougit

'lober, instructive way, calculated t"producolast- to use the agencies ive alrcady bave, but should
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use tlîein botter tiien we do, and especially in ments. lHe had himself witnessed the attrac.
the sthool-houso localities. Wo should show tion of Missions for outsiiders aîîd ailluded to a
grcat sympathy for the indifforent, and not, with special service with. open-air preching whiclh

thei insst mcli n domes, which perhaps tooh >lace in P'eterborough lest year, when lie
they could not understaiid. .lied the privilege cf addiegssing hundrcds et

Rce'. E. llutstlaadi wns et eue time very con "ail sorts and conditions" -.inder the brond

servative as to the Chaurch's services bcing lcld cauopy of heavon. The Bisliop asked, if the

in any cther then Olîurcli buildings9, but now preachers cf the varions denominations insisýed

lie feit the need cf some special formi cf service defiîîitely upon their own peculier tenets, and

for use ln celioci-houses. yet gaîned adhierents, why should, not we ?Ouly

icv. P'rincipal Aidams did, fot think env let us net forget that God alone "Ican give the

otiier thail tue Book cf Coxmeon ]?rayer, adepted
aeeording te circuxustaxîces, was necded for
the successful intercsting and edifying cf
achool-house congregations. lHe fuît sure cf
tixis, frein a-'-tial experience, and ho i1ueted the
simnilar impressions cf an English clergyman
reeently in tlîis ceunli ry, wlxo hiad lielppd lîjî to
con duct e service or twe cf that kind. Hie
believed thet tJie school-hoîîse services offered
special oppor tunities fer teachiug the actuel
use end the love cf the Prayer Bock.

£1an Poster spoka; cf Bishop Wihipplo',i
pioncr -%vork and his -eraetice cf carryiing abouit
witlî hlm everywhere e nunîber cf Prever
Bocks and ilymu Bocks, whii woiild bo
used under varying- circumstexîces, aied alluded
te a similar practice beiug just as important iii

this country.

.rcv. Bracst Kig didi ,et suppose tiiere conid
be much. differpîîce cf opinion as to thle imlpor-
tance cf sc1îoDl-house ser-, tees. Few cerogymant
ceulu be, present who did liet know that the
developement cf the Chuxli's work end the
openlug cf new Missions, which liaù taken place
in recent years thrcughottis onsli,

was mainly due te those vcry seheol-house ser-
-vices, fostered ncw and tiien in fitting localitica
by thic holding cf weil conducted Missions.

fIIie Bishl tbloughlt Mr. Ïtobertson's sug-
gesedple mglit be tried. In Englandh

boieved it was gencraily felt thiet once in ton
years was oftcu enough te, lold a general Mis-
sion in a city like London for example. Ris
lordship agrced, wlth whiat; lied been said about
Canon Builock as a Missioner. lHe foît, how-
ever, thiat, perliamshis work was net individuel
encughi 1)3 a laien' te hîand and lîeart; te heart
contact. Iii vie,? of success a spirit cf ex-
pectaîîcy slîould,.nvariably ho induced by well

planned preparation8 and careful announce-

increase." lie tlioughit tite Prayer Bock con-
taincd ail that was needed for school-house
services. Ail depended upon the judicieus and
revorent way la which it was used. His lord-
slip concluded these summarisin;- remarks b3

expressiucg tlîankfulaess that this first mcrnisg
se&sion cf the conférence ladl boon cf se, happy
and bpneficial a chiaractt-r.

.4rchdeacon Loc remarked that it uxiglit bc
hielpful te xnany if lus lordship wonld state
what lie meanxt by the definite teeching, te
ivhich lie liad allnded.

lI'lie Bisliop r-plied that lie referred te re-
p-ntance, faith and a good life cf obedience in
eduits as e preparatioil for Holy Baptism, ana
thoen the fîirthîer spiritual building cf thoin up
by the lielp cf the Churchî's ordinences cf Ccon-
firmation, Holy Communion and reguler minis-
tr-aticus.

TuE, CATIIEDRAL ANUD ITS RELATION TO TUIE

DiocES;E -,,ND CIIURC1I AT LARGE.

let Paver by t7w Véry hicv. Dean No&rmant.

The Dean cf Qnebec gave a sketch cf thxe
crigiîi cf the Cetliedral systexu and cf some
feetures -e ho noticed lu the Cathiedrels cf the
Old Foundation lu England. lie gave proofs
cf the stron g desire cf mauy prorninent Clinrel.
mon lu England, to increase the efficiency of
these encent Institutions, axud mentioned somie

sggestionb whieh migltpoeseuluap-
ing se important a feature te, the needs cf the
Cliurch iu Canada aud the United States.

2nd Payecr by 17w licv. an o c I«l.
Canon Vonl Iflandpointed eut that the relations

cf tlie Cathedral te the Ohur. 'i et lar-ge were in-
volved lu its relation te, the Diccese, and referred
te the constitution and uses cf the Cathedral
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('irch in primitive times ns the Mnther Churell
of the DiorpsP, %vbepne radliated the 1ighit of reli-
giols truth lu the surrounding district, che hecad.
quarters of the Bisliip and Iiii clergy, whn %vent
forth to evaugi4ize the paganrs of tliw gurround.
ing hiamlets. R1e spoke of the applicaticý. of
this principlc lu the Clîureh's Missions 'co the
niatter at the preselit timie. lie quoteý. Bisliop
Stillingfleet's definition of the purpose and
character of Cathedral establishments as the
pattera o:' worship to the %vhiole Diocese, and
thieir farther use as a Il Conciliuni Episcopi."
Ife cniimerated the various officiais and other
mexubers of the Chapter, ail nt first existing in
the closest relation to the Bishiop and traced.
the causes of the strancre coutradictionu nw
prcented in England and elseihexe, by which
the Bisliol lias less authority la the Claîirel of
ivhich lie is the titular h,"id thail in any
other Chiurcli in Iiis Diocese.

lie drew attention to the more nominal char-
acter of uiany Cathedral establishmenuts iii
Canada and other colonies, wlbcre the attempt
bas beca made to graft the Catiiedral system.
upon a parochial Chiurcli, concluded by a
reference to thc Cathedral Churcli of Ail Saints,
Albany, as the type of au establishment intended.
to answer the requiremients of tlic case under
existing conditions, an institution tlîoroughily
Diocesan ia principle, ivith the Bisliop as its
ex-officio hecad, the go'-crning body choseia by
the D;ocese, and itself the centre of orgîtnized
workz lu its various aspects of the devotional,
the charitable and the educational.

DISCUSION.

ricv. C. B. IYasler praised highly the scholar-
ly character of both papers. lie siiogcstcd. that
the Cathiedrat system. know'n to the OHd Coun-
try required adaptation to our very différent
cireunistances.

The Cathedral !:arvicc should doubtlcss be a
"odeol"F t the Nvliole, diocese, but witli this
cornes the question, "'IVhat is a model service V"
la England. thera is àreat variety o'eni in the
Cathedrals. Should it flot be in' the best scuse
a Cathiolic service, modified. accordiug to cireum-
Stances ? At ail events the Djoccse oughit to
airn at having a Cathedral of a truc type and
well adapted to oui ueedî,

r Rral 1kan Tlwiitloîi biLid, We requirecd JUSt
sucli a Cathedratl ms those modellet. ia the papers

read, but unr owva Cathiedral wvas not thu bond
of synipathy and hielp fur the wvbole diucese, nr
the sonree of spiritual strengtli wvhich it miglit
be. The clerý;y dîd not want the Catliedral

chapter nor any individuai to corne betwveeii
thein and tlheir Bishop.

Arcldeacon Bivc said that a couacil of advice
liad indeed been appointcd from, ainongst the
senior clcrgy, but tbc Bishop liad neyer cail
hlu toge:,ther for adViGU, Unr 'vLs bils lordblhip

bouutl to follow thecir adviq;e, evenl if lie shoul..
ask it. To make our Cabliedral more wbat it
shonhi be, nany changes in view of improving
its usefnhîiess liad beeni reueutly brouglit about.

C2anxon J7vnl IJiand coula xîot concuivx what
objection could reaîsunably be raised ag-ainat
the proserit constitution of tbc Catliedral ciap.
ter, nor against bue existence of a body of ad-
vist-r-, ivlonî the' Bishop may consult if hie
chooses and yet by wvbollu lie is not controlled.

D,,ayb.zori)zzi conifirmed tlic statements inade
by previous speakers ini reference to the i-
provcd cQndition of tbc Catiiedral, servi-,es and
attendance thereat, and warmly disclaimed
fer hinaself as Dean any lack of sympathy or of
fraternal concurrence %vth bis clerical brebliren,
iu the L2iocesc.

1r.J. B. Ddibage, coifirnied thc existence
aniongst soine of the clei gy of tbc impression
expressed by Rnral Dean Thonapson.

17/w Bisliop theriul)on explaiaed tbc nature
and power ýf flic Cabliedral. Coancil.

Dr. A.danas said the Canon of thc Synod
crerbing the C-iîedral staff Nvas n-it made or
ineant to grovcrui the l3isliop. Hie -.biouglit the
resuits of the Caledral systeuin a be diocese
lad been so far gond. Hie said. fixis the more
freely, because ineither principal iîor other pro.
fessors lîad beexi incelnded la bIc Cathiedral
cliapter. Rie bclieved flic present discnssion,
and inybbing wvhic1î nay have jnstly given risc
to it, would serve a wvlsc purpose and wvork to-

g-ether for grood.
Cano». 2'wrîcloc cxplaincd blînt, lai thc drawv-

ing up of thc Canon referrcd to, ail the naines
of the mon who wcre dcstincd to fili the offices
thereby created. wcre utcrly unkirown to those
who, wibh himisclf, liad part in lhelpiug the late
Bishop to prepare thc Canon for considerdtbln

by the S.ynod,
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llcv. T'. L. Ball rc narkcd that; the Canon al-
MAde te was considored by man- to ha.ve been
"«ultra vires," but as far as lie knew n-- jealousy
at the time oi, since bas cxisted ii regard to the
"gpersonnel" of thp tiatiiodral. staff.

Dr Alintztt could sep no reasoîî why a Clerical
Council Lliould iiot be u.ppointed to advise the
Bishiop.

.71ev. Ti. I. Fylesspokc iii confirination of Mr.
Tlîompson's remarks.

Pi., 1,' p declared that the coldness in flie
Cathiedr-al services, wilich hiad been coinplaincd
of, wvas disappearing. He did flot think any
'harm coubi corne from the lielp of flic Adv .sory
Council. Hie wvss certain from actual returas
that the Church of Englaud popuilrion in the
dicese was increasing, notwiListanding the
decrease of ELgli-sp)eakiiig people as a whole.
They hiad nowv a well-ordered service in tije
Cathiedral and in ail Saints' Chapvl. Certain
chaarges wcrc asked, for by g>,od Bighop ?Mouit-
tain and were provided for by the late Bislhop

~Vlim.From thein hoe Lad received. great
heritage whikh lie hoped tu îmass on to successorq .

THE SPIRITUAL AND DEVOTIONAL

LIiE.

lst Paper by t1ic .71ev. F. 6.Scoit.

TnE INTEJ.lr:CTUAL TRIALS 0F TIIE SPIRITUAL~

LIFE.

T.- '.~l£clual letescs

A. In ?Joîdl, at time of making a definite
ohoice of faith, or the respensible re-acceptance
of the faith of one's childhood, the mmnd
changes froua day to day. Arguments that have
force one day are scouted on the uaext. Enthu-
sinsm ig succeeded by pcriods of blank in-
difference.

YNcesslty of early instruction in the reason.
ablcss of faith, for reason wîll neyer be con-
sciously untrue to itself ; aise need of careféli
teaching in the historie and catholie nature of
the Church. of Englaiid.

B. ,S'itful iliozigUts which corne througil thi,
undisciplined imagination. The trial of many
te whom the grosser formb of sin would be
abhorrent.

Evil thouglits hewvever are net Sin unless the
pruricnt will invites thein te remai j..

C. Lbi )rayer,. the converse of cvii thou%1îts.
Truc prayer bal te att.in to. Wandering
theuglits in pri, ite or.yr and especially in
public. Distractions varim~s. Praying aýgP!nst
time. Our minds stray off te our daily dutics
or the conducting of the service. No power or
conceutrating olir thouglits.

Great need te acquire this, else prayer will
become a deadir fir'malipnî, and aise, in order
that we mnay be able tb bear with patience the
sufferings, Qed mtîy bu îlcssed te send usm i e
last ilinesi, whercini, like the martyrs of old, wu
must set the seal te our tcstiînoîiy before etheis.
No zeal foi wurks wil justiiý negligonce in
prayer.

D. Bieildinçi ast lcs in t/te air. Allowiug, the
mmnd te despise the proselt and dwell uponi a
future whîcli may no ver corne, ambibions under
a heaven]y disguise. The eue talent is buried
becauso it is o1ly one, aud the dcay of the
seul-lire beglus.

(I.-Ik'lctz'xt In)dole2ice.

Loss of mental elaqticity, growth and sym.
pathy, tlîrough idleness anit npgleet of reading,
or the following of soi.e particular fad. The
priest must kecp hip - »- - on the alert t', dis.
ccver the truth 'Inat is ever struggling up
ti1reugh the surface-errers in thc 'waves of
tlîought around us. Tratli dees net claarg..,
but the Churelh's message te auy particular age
will vary ac<cording te the necds of that age.

1T.ý-Inteilcual Fat'àigue.

The feeling of depression and religions un.
coucera after perieds of hard work and spiritual
excitement. Often confounded with mental

indolence, but is me'-.ly a temporary reaction
of1 the over-strained nervous system, and must
be borne patiently and wvith courage as one
would bear fatigue of the body.

IV.-Diffcultis arisiiigfrom t/te treci of
scic;btifc itou4litt and icacldng «t 11te

P>rcsent tinte.

1. .flelgioîs doubt. To most earnest minds,
wvho have hiad a prevlous religions training,
doubt ia merely a morbid senlsitiveness as te
what may be said against the truth and bas
littie te do with thc subjeet iu its abstract
forua. It affects mainly those minds wWhch at
another period of life may be affiicted with
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doubts as to their bodily health or the trust- that, the iiearer we cornte to the perfccting, of thia
,worfliineas of others. It must ho met cheer- Spiritual life.
fully, andi if thse soul struggles manfuily, the By the " iita"we mean no oîîe-sîded, but
cloi 'will pa1s$ au' peace crime. 1a tomplete life, in which. we may use and

2. Tl'he atUilde of Ç(,iknce toirard; th ' doctriw develope ail Our powers and grow in usciulness
qf mosral reçpcmisîbili'y. Quite apart froits the 1 to meni andi iii the kn-olwledge-> of Goti.
unsettiement of fidth in these days, the accept- 1 This « Spi.-itua1 lifc ' we caninoc attain to
âz-ce of prevalent soientific doctrines is excrcising, without dlevotion kS w«il as wvork, for work -tloiie
a sibtie modifyîng powei over our conceptioas, contaiîîs in îtself iio recuperativc power ; it 's
of personal responsijility. the function of devotion -co restore. On tbis

W'oe be to the pr*est whr justifes sin ii, hiîn- jaccount, we canitot thiîîk of work alonc -tn-
self or otiiers on the prinip.le contt. ..4 iii the~ flueui î the spiritual life fo. gor-d1 it Must, >0
doctrines of heiredity, o. moral insanity or ia do that, be de% oteti or consecrated work.
the liglit of tatistîi(,.. It is ours neither to The Eugli'lh Churclah retogniz!s the nee'l of
cor-lemn nor to justify. Our message, to our- consecration in work, wlîv'î sb.s bids hier clerg.-
selves anti others, must c.lways be tliat of thse y daily Mattins and whnog:iien che
master, Il'Be ye tiserefore peifct even as your provides for frequenT, Ccl ,brations of the Holy
FRath rwihiiiHevîispret"Communion, anti iii van ius other ways.

V.- Tite losec f 1<cl.Work b)esitin, ! n us ont of mischief is
Lust anti often tlic grcatest trial of thse i-r; the~ visible, nîianwý -1 sidc of the spiritual life.

tuai Life. The special difflculty of mid(tUe Lanti A Clergyîu.în's work, îtarîsli organization, etc.,
ola age. Thse soul lias corne to K-now the wor.Id gais him the confidence of anti makes Ihim
in ail its îmipurity, littleness, self-.qeek-itg anti botter able to sympathise withi lis î..ople.
irreverence, anti tise temptationl cornes Io go on llones& xvork, iis respect, anti forma a enaracter
in a deati level, without preL-sing on withi cager- iii which self-sacrifice is a large inigretiient.
eess and entliusiasm. Yet flac mani wlîose~ Tise worker liowcver mits. ;.vare- of becom-

miitylias been stained, anti whio secs ail ing lîoastfiil of anti absorbet i, 1L.. work. Over-
arond him others whose lives are no better woric niay produce, says St. Bernard, "lHard-

than lais own, must £.ill press oin to icrficetîon, niess of hteart, vexati. n of sIrnit, the disenL.-
andi again anti again 11wasl iis robes wbiiv in ibowellingo< Lie mmiid, tue witixiraWal of grace."
the Blooti of thse Laimb." Yet for ail tîsis thse sî'iritual lifo without real

Thse one dlue to alI mnental and moi -1di ffi- work is a shamn.
culties ini religion, is tise cr~atant f-alizing. of But if icorl is thse mauîward, derotîcn& la the
the blesseti trutis of tise Incarnation ; ant ie Godxvalt side of flic spirit.vil lifc. '?ý_reat meni
livingf,, througi joy anti sorrow, in communion b~y precept anti example re. ,ommendi devotion.
wius the Goti-Man, Jesus Christ, and in ieours The Psalmist ays: <410s a4ùs wise will pondcr
of perplexity, the claspiîxg of lus living Hanti. ,nese tlings-." Isaac 14meditacs ini the fild at

Eveîdide." Elisua is devont enoughst-t go froma
the plough to thse highcest p.ýce in the e.lîcoI8 of

2IV7 Papcr lby the &Vc. .Proftssor Wlbo.. tise ?rophets, showiîxg how close is thîe con-
Tnin tRESPECTIVE INFLuENCE-s OF DEvOTIO.N nexioni bctwcen work anti devotion.

MM) 'WouIC IN FORNIING TISE Si>IPITLAL St. Paul prye Jvtsu cesig. At

LiFE. above aIl our Lord continuftlly went ar<art to
When devotion and work go tog:etier, wvork, pray anti tauglat lis discipks to follow MEii

keeps mon ont of mniscisief, dovotion kceps them. example.
ini toili witlî Goti. Neitiser lias any real The second Lesson at the opening Service
existenice apatt from the otiier. Tite separation, of Our Confcrcncc began "-And thse ap)ostîca
lias b(en attempteti with disastrons resultz in gatÎîerd tlieniselt.«s togetixer unto Jesus..

and H said. .corne ye yoturselves apart, etc."
the past. and *.owars thse clr- ya "lic departeti into a

The tcndency to.day is to lay devotion aside. mountan to pray."1-S-r. MARX, i-i. 30.
What -vo neeti is to finti ont Ilthe truc pro. It is tisroughi dev3tion that tliere fiows into

Portioi, of things," anti the nearer we corne to 1maxi th2 mmnd ant ]ifc of Christ. ])evotion is
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the clin,"ing to Christ as E Iisha éluig- to E ijah. Four of a persoanal cliaractert (1> Lack ai
The devuut main will have Chribt witlî htin ta l.uicdr as au act delaberately carried
guide him, ta hielp hlm to distinguishi betwPen iuta every dt'partmient of private devotiûn.
waorks outwardly alikw, lbut reauly diffiering as (2) .S'lf.seeking, not ii a. gross suld v.LitilIy
bad froui goal. De.vutioi uo0 tnabiles inci tu b'. Luni, but inii tt of t.uo exultibive attcutuijai tq
judgc not froua. the staudjoint of worldiyv ex- anu.'s owa needs and doings, to the nieglect 8)f
pediency, just as Christ juidged whien Satan 'prasis- and af iutercession. (3) Lack of tbe
tempteid. It is imposasible to enumerate the. dueî ffi f.Puiith, and concessionus to duubi

its whichi dcvoLlon adds tu t1iobe wlio practise anud wnbe.lief. f4) Tihe peculiakylYIeru:a l .r
it. If ivithaut %vork thue spiritual lufe is a simali, arising iromi 1"aiiiliat with sacredtiug
yct no amnount of Nvork cau make up for the anud occupaitions.
]ack of devatian. Among a~p l ddition to tluose deal,

The 1e'.'. A. B. Tr.'iclyan lias %vritten a, with under the forniur lieid-lie enumutted
littie wo'rk, entitiud. "Suggecstions on thec INethod 00 fie requisites for tiis end.

of Meditationsq," which will be of iuels value to 1Ilst, Learn to love~ your devations, titis b'ing
ail wha io to increase in dev'otion lu anu 'a tliiuu- tiusL is to bie Iearncd, aujii ma.ýy 1-e
appendix arc to b"ý found extracts fromn St. Ber- 1leartied by auy whao talc. tîse necc'ssary stelis for
nard%'s "$caIa claustrai i," the ladder with sa doing -,2idly, ac.eustani yaursu'lves t4) x-cauIze
four steps, viz Raig hcd itauion, I>rayvr, 1 the. risence of C'nri.ît, throughaout tiihe;îl
Contcnip!atiou," in the liast of whichi, hc says, courat of ý our d. votions ,grusp t1is, aud liu:l

"1camnai motions iure su consumed aitud absorbed uni to titis. .3rtily, acquire the lhabit twha.îu
by thie mimd, tîmat iii nutauaîg docs the Ills any one e('.aeqtire) oficoncentration af thouglt,
contradiot the spirit, aaud ti.' ain baneas and af overcomning distracting influences of aI
iL were, whu'ily spiritual "kinâd . 4di15, lesmn to u.tili.u, for thec puuj.-'s'

of -luvotioî,, udds atud euds of Lime iwluleh mîgfit

3rd Paper ly the- Rkv. Prf,çor Aljait otlerwise 1"' isti'd,-Iliile wa,,lkiung, or ~vut-
PitiATED£vTio.,- rb )MICLTIS AD 1ing, for -i train, fun"ral, etc. ; Sthiy, pravtiiý-

PRîAmDEVTI~i>- is uiiWUTl5 A> cdIulouslv, tluouglî, cautiausly, the exercis,. el'

U'.aler thec first lîead Professor Alinatt, ________13

E;nu. -itedl cijht, leading sources of hindniuwc
to the life and elfcct of devotion.

Ont preliminary and vital, imait namdly ai; Rer. . 7. &AIt sugesk'd th.e holding of'
Uifurgjiccib and iiuludjcJc, .si, pruducing by t.s 1ctreiak for the clcïg.ý. Espcaally iu iboiîate

preseuce utter paruîlysis af the devational prin- rarisiies they are subject ta spirituailstarvaioin.
ciple. Sowe ai lais bretliren xnîght not sec timeir adis-

2'imr. rel.atiiuug to. the r.uu of our dt.votions . .îbility, but lit, vvas sur.. Al agreed lui wuat Mi.
<1 Isu7iucue f tlhe iiïiz appropriuated ta tis Gladtsttoue had calicd. the "1heart truthis ëi

purpase, aud thec loss ticreby ai the calmucs.,s Christiauity," andiln retreats IL was these truths
afispirit and delibcratioa esseutial. ta commu- w]iicii were sprcially emphasized. Rie felt flia
nion with God. 1 icime w.Lb suggested, re- the prescut gathecring laad bieu. very i~jf

presenthig a minimum ef time for daily private ta the ipiritual auJ dcvotional lufe.
vor~Lship, and coveriing a pcrind nf ani liur and Soune objections were lacre raised ta Iar.

twcnty-five minufes ; IL brin- assumed that Scott's avards avitli reicreuice ta LliQSe -%ho ivonla
this diut- must nec. ssarlhy talle pre .edcace of uaL encouarage the eNl,_ism.t i rctrc;t', Àtlu
ail otlitr.. ý_9) Lii. î'f ý,V.tcm. produceîne saine difft.r..nce tfu'noas u tiiei desIrabuuuau%
vaguenî'ss and indefiuiteluess in aur devotious, %vas cxprcssd, airer which, in resumîng discus-
invaling irisa of power and ai result. (3) The sian upan t'he paapeuýs,
opposite fuîult ofi F-.ean?,,ly thelisc of liook- 1±ý . RizraZ Lcaa Vojsarcmnarkcd tig'a.
prayers 'bciag iUsaussecd under this hcasd, lie feit Illa the Scotch minuster ivho spak. ù!
thaugit this fault aiten exists apart fromn sucs "confusion duc ta fulness." He baal taken iietes
mse. of thse 'oapers read au-. hapel ta carry aw.uj
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muchi thant ho hiad hecard. CoiariD.g ourselvt s life to remiember thiat as had beeti well *said
with the standards set up, in the papers-auid duriug titis Conferice-" wlhore thero is no
they were the true standards-lie feit there ivas wvork, thcre is no grace," the converse of wvich
mudi to hiuntillate and to iu.îke us feel like sttemneît is also trtie, viz thiat whuere there is
te rich riait, iiho ia.td nutbe a guud zt.uiard nu grucc, tlitcî ib nu %iurk. ri fesur Wîlkin.-

of his wealthi and opportunities, and. %%ho bcing soit had. showil t'icm the r' lation between deva-
asked onl 1118 deathi-bed "A1.re you afraid to dite!" tion au d work. ', r. Allnatt hiad impressed themt
as vered&'"No, but 1 ain asliamcd to die." We witli the uecessity of reaiizinig thie presence of

nitust have tlie life of Gud in our owiu souls, Christ in thecir privato dt-votions. In the
antd realize the trulli of thie adîage ' Like prieât, Ilpactite of theu jirebuncc of God'- in our pray-
like people." Titere is a grent lack of prayer erz, it wa, surely more reverent to kneil aund to
and devotion in thie homes aud hearts of our teacl iothers to kncel quite uprighit, and. to avoid
people. Hence tlie littie regard for tlie blessed auy loiig abtout or lcaning upon supports,
privilege of publie wvorship. The nieiwly.married wvlîu piliybical infirmity did itot retittire Oieem.
shoull be advised, encouraged and litlpied to lHe thioughIt that ail, after placing thernselves
beg il tlie practice or famiilv prayer simulta. in a revereutiy devotional attitude, shiouldtre
ineousiy withi their house-keeping. ulain quite stili, until, lu somo degree nt cat,

Ji,. Canon Voit Illliirad re-ferred to thte they reaiized t-îat they %vere in tlue very pro.
bentfits rcecived duriing lite Conference. la seuceouf Godl auJd %%ere begianiu.g tu speal, to
the papers just rend,. thýe principlks uuderlyiing Hinm.
the' deepeuting of the spiritual liUe iere well and. Ils iordshiip prtimised to give soine aid lu
exhaustiveiy eset forth, auJ. lie was sure ail providing suitable hei for tlie practice of famiiy
acccepted theru 'Viti, tltankfttlucess, und would! prayer. C)Busides vurious lieis of titis klnd, hoe
al-so try to mnakc use. (if theu Vilutbk liaituts11 1 beenl watouiu tti Eaàtid tu give away
whlch liad beeia ziffrorded titi un. 1 rinktd. 1 'kýtur.L1 furtuts it coutection %%ith bap-

1?«. 6'. B. IFCIS!,r tiîoughit thiat lui tatters tisms, ronfinîittions, churchiugs and narriages.
non-essential wesiuould use our own, au rtset Tiiese ])icture-cards, as wveil as pu-inttd letters,
anotiîer's liberty lii a loving, toirratit, Chîristtîu whtieh lie muade a practice of distrlbuting, liad
sPirlt. On1 tiis prlncipie lie wouid ý,zy to thiose lieeu jutucli aliIreciawd.t and ltad excrted a valii-
whto wvanted retreats, hiavc thietta, but do0 uot, able ittflurnce for good ini tite parish. To tioso
Minea thiose whio do not ivant titeu, liecause of the elergy, wlio were iunpressed wîtlh thie value
they do not Scauly niecessitv for Lhita-a. of retrteats, lie thiouglut the present gathering

.Lkr~. Dr. AlZtait si iuuî,aitizcd %vit], 3i. Sc",tt ut ihave foruutcd a, substitute to a large extent.
la his desire for a civritul retreat, bî.t lie fiht He tlioughit thaât if a Diocesaii retreat were held,
lmiv mas flot thie tinte ut whaich to corne to aîay soine 01e' otixer tian thie Bishop of that Diocese,
resolution on tlie subject. Like otliers hu tiii- oughlt to ho its codutr.otliug need be.
phtasized the great good derived frünt tho Con- 'settied about tho maLter now, but it couid ho
féreuuce 'just COPming to a ciose. Ho spokze Par- thiouglit over lu view of possible future actica.
ticuiarly of tue valuatide lielp given ail the His hord.sliîip conclnd&-d by expressions of grati.
members ofit tiarougli te aaitirile bummazag" tu'le tu te svverai tint. sz, tit e pjapers upon
iuj oithie liapers, wivhi Lta bLua n~cied fiule tlhi.t ail iimPortant su1bct the sl,*:rltuadt and
the Blhihop's lips. dovotional life.

lki'. L. 1V. Jf'7111ains recioedl wiitt several' Tho clercyV now ail rose to titeir foot aula the
speakers liîad aiready said about tue becnefits Venerable Archdeacoa Ruoe read at address of
,whicli Lie iutaibiers ut the, Cuuufi-reice hiati ti uk Lu dit, Biblitj>, btgttcd bi ail lite clergy
re-eived titrougiout its proceedings. le ,Iaid piesent, inla îii,î thcy ex1 îresscd thoir heartfeit;
a word or tivo in favour of a clerical retroeat but appieciation of te privileges extended to them,
thought il. ahnuid bc lield at a suitabie interval duriug tito Confurence auJd of the benefits
aiter sueh ait itustrnctivc aund duvotioital rae- derived tiere-front.
Union, as that it wiicli titey liad ju.sL partici- -The, Dishtoi. in repiy said ;I receivo this
pated. address, My brotiiers, as eue of niany klxtdly

The- Bies7i summe, _p tho discussion. Hoe signts of your godfeeling ana. confidence. i
Udlt that a feast of good tiinga ad just bieeti tliank% yen for your ivords of appret-lation, iu
oflered titei and lie would giveé his owtu tupres- refei-u.ce te titis Confereace. I tltaik God lu
Staatt.,j tiiay iverc inde by sume of thte sparks, my heari fer tito blessiragb andbctiefits, w]aich I
seuL forthi from tUs great -fire oU loi _ auJ. guod- urusjt and bLeiki .cwe iavial reccivcd Lhironghi our
ne1s. Hle titeuglit tltcy mnust ail bo convinc,,d mutuadintercourse ana. our commen-worsliip and
that Soule of tho chief dangers of tht' ciergy 1 ail our proceedings durlng lie last three days.
wero the nt-glect of lirivate prayer, tue perfune- WC have been engaged, heivever, it itotkinq
tox-v disciarge or their public. ministratious, a'c but in Lite revival of wvhat te revecd-
diTegard for study, ana. a finding of é_.\çuses for lri.,itop williamus inaugurated, whici iiad been
carelesruesa lu Solietbiug constitutional or for a short periotl discolitiaucd. To ho heiped
hereditary~, or iii tho iow standard of religion, iby sucli nmen as yourselves is a great ioneur.
111 vnhichi tbey Miglît itappeal to Le burrounded 1 have liad jucl satisfaition la ',,bbervlng youz
It ivas ef ne sall importance to eux- own iruner 1 vork li yeur parishesj and in secnrlxtg your
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participation in the services ivhich -ie have~ Dr. Adamis read a short statement embody.-
held hiere. We have all had an opiportuuity' ing the condition and needs of the Institatiuà.
of noting tle inspiring and elevating effeot of After pointing ont that since 1882 flot le,.;
unitcd responding. 1 do flot ineau necessarily than $120,1100 liad in varions ways reaelacd
intoning, but by the keepiurg of the voice the College hy gift or beuet shoNving lui

at alowpitc, C averagee ot something lîke 'SI,0,000 a yecar, tliu
toueeneoiugiii andthe o reveent rinefjnil said lie hop'ed that duringt nx

0 d LI o 1ir prsn OOil nive i'ears the sanie average miglit ho kept
theresonss.Man oftheclrgyr(:-IdintOO up, ind heshowed howv suela a suani as $5O.Im'l

higli a note, and people will not and illdeed icould ho u-zed, viz: 820,i100 for the Professuir-
canuot; respond. Dr. Allua*., eanion Thorneloe ship of'classics, .319,,UO0 for the Professorslip
and Mr. Di cker li:wa weli illustratedl to vou the of Pastoral 'rhcoûlogy, l'ntwo r tile scbor.1,
1)ractica] use of agood monotone. More thau 1 ~ Ii for the Gynlasini. $2,501) for icl
eau express 1 feed the profit of this ourg-atlîering. completion of thec hapel, and the l'est il)
I feel dceeply grateful to you for liaving on-wrstccapeto ftePicplliXa > ofyoouohong Euownent F'înd. Sudh a large sclieme mi-lit

presnt wtli s. iofancI es-iordehove wvell become a Jiibilee ochcenie. The Prinici-
prst h ihu. onoouj- Iblevhv pal statcd that the Convocation of 1-s95, at

toglit t1ic subjeets nte liave hall before us too wvhich Bishop Potter, of New York, -vas lte
inuaerous and thiat tiiere lias beeuî too littie pronuiised preacher, sliould ho muade cxcup-

time for the discussions. This may be bettcr tionally brilliant.
arrTaiged, perhaps, for a future occasion of the After the Principal's, paper wvas rend a ds

saine kIdd. Do flot forger, this gatheringf. ~ to lCii~ie 11pe~ijiid
Xeep your order-paper of Iproeediug,,soaid rrfer It iwas resoîved that
to ig, as I shahl iyseif (lo, as a sort of 1 l-t uefotsol cmd ucjn

"lmemoria techiuica, whiicl. shall ht-hp to recahi p1t thet Clael rdt L <huld a ae to com-
the benefits derived thronghi our exercises l'e'- plete; teliel, an e to ild a wma-3tog,
A summarized aecoit of what lias taken place require $1.<oi
will, throuli the kiiudues.; of our Vinrdnz 2 ht a dinner shauid bce held lit Len-

secetry M. ' xnv b "ve II hi ý iOcCWiL noxville utuler the auspices of thc Alima, %I;-
GazrU,,. In it too wîl alipear notes of wlhIat is ter Society, o11 %Vetincsthy, thc 2C.th Jiine.
goiug on lu our diiferent panishies. I hope :.T tLoal Committees bc appointeil to
thenefore that this little papier wille bc ' carryi ou. tint L=hen'
and will be eineulated mueli Ilic'a:.- veîî than it IThc Quelhec Co:nînittee consistedl of tho;e
is at presenlt. jQneliec gentlemien who wure present. tUgUtl12r

Let me beg of you, then, to uc:e me as your 1 ithi R. C.tmlph-11, lEsq., and T. A1. Yoîîîîg-ý
frielld and elier brother ini anythiug and evirr'- fEsq.. and Dr. Elliott. wiUîh ýoer Io :dai il)
thfing 1 eau do, and not nxerel-y as a conifirain.- ihiir illniber, J. lalîjilton, Lsq., being euln-
machine. With your eo.operation I desire tu~ Ciler.
cover thcoe s tlmnroughly, and trust tha l'y Local Comniittec., %wcre also itominditeo1l'ut
our conibiniei efforts wae inav be peruitt..d 10 tie folowiing c--ntre.s :-c real, Ottitwi,
accomplishi mucl gad to tI'- glory of 01tiîl «andt %Viniipeg, Sherbrooke., Ne-w Yurk and Le--
for the well.being- of Ilis Chsurdli. ivle

A. solemnhly Ipitropri«tte roncl.uding service
was tut-nl conidit.d lv thc Bishop anti closed On Satnr-davl, Septeinber 29Lth, the Corpa-i
by lus beniediction. tion ofie th-Cuhbege met iii thc Gnild Ilon ofiîle

Trtistees : R. W. JIeneker, Es' 1., lion1. G. B.
Ive hlope to plhilhîl n surnmary of the re- Baker, RulietîHfamilton, Estj., Jo'hn hIîi.titî, i

miainingr papprs aud diss.ions next iiionth. E r'i L G. R. White, R. R. [lolieil,
____________ Esti., A. D XN'cols Es'î. Cuuiieil . The -%

UnivesityInteligece. >rof .1Ihîîai , the- Rt-v. P."f Wilkinson, tii-J
Uniersty ntelignce Ute lieverci 1'. .acipal .ttUiis. The Pi ili-

cipil was caet1. di tu tc Chair in iliv

A Cnxnitee iftIc MiA11 at1 r absence of the J
3 iz0ps 'jf nItrll Qile-

A collilitte tifthe M.I-crbec. The tistal rotit -eliistizs ias triîs-
Society tif Bislhîsmp\ C'dllge, Leiiixvillv. actcdl . the lirticeuding- tf Trnstees and i--
muet on il .2ta ut-i lucuUt 1  CL, ltiCe lIv-t niett bata- ut-rt Siibniitteil alîid

ý:,uc.bec City.approved. :1, p''irtï I.Ui the Pnificiia i Ille
uenbc Ci.Cr'it-ge and à*ca :iaIlcr tof the c ihuol n -CF'

Prinîcipal Adamis waas in hIe chair. Tihere frer.-ived Ili reft-riar tli the School Ili
weVre' ilso presciat Colonel Ftirsli, Ilev. A. J. 1el pîitdMstrMsr.lrciî:'
J3alfonir, l. .1. Hanmilton Pet-y. Esq., Beau11- 1 and *Attdn wu-re spoken of ias havinl.cbü
master), Prof. Wilkiiison, A. 1>. Nicol s, Esq., mencedl thvim 'vork, very qatifictorilv. M1r.
Rev. L. W. WVillianis, z£riiit-igt- Rthli, Auden is an 1*ppi»ghiam Boy and a gradulmi
Esq., Johin 1lauilton. Esq., Edmond Jolv. of Emnianual coulege, Cnmbnidge , .ilf
Esq., llarcourt Sraiti, Esq. * l3rockington %vas ednatd at )Iisoits Cull-zt,

A letter of -ipoltog%- foi- uior-attendance 'aVas Biriinghaml, hit ha-ý si'c'iaiad iii Eugpî'Lh
rend from, Canon Fulton. 1and in Classics under the wchIl-known Pru-
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fessors Arber and Sonnensehein respectively. physicians and twelve tlîousand dentists. Ia
There is a larger Sixili Form la ever betore the State of llinois there -%vas a system of
known at tlie Seliool this year. In the Pria- rnaking doctors of dentistry to order which lie

dia's report it wvas point d out that in this, hcartiiy condcînned. The systeml in vogrue
tet littielli year of the existence of the Coilege, allowcd a few mna tu get togetmer, and, atler
Ille largest entry of newv studeaits hiad beemi depositing a sinali sain of inoîîvy, lhey received
muado, some having'corne froin Ontario and paplers which ernpowered tiieui t turn out
ftomn England as well as front this Province. do. tors of deirtistry, as Ilhey saiv lit witlîout
Tite Clergy of both Dioceses wer,ý thmmked regard to, cdtcation or calîîmdjilit3. Lir. Atibott
fo,- their kiaîd assistance iii the matter. The citt-d New York State as a model to follow in
educationai report was satisfactory. Tite regard tu the pîrofessionm. Dr. Abbott gave a
chiLf change was that stndeuts wlio passed ni ost intercsting histiry of' (lelitidry and
a certain standard in general education clos;ed biq retnarkzs with mmany kimmd words and
catild be adnîitted to an houiour course earlier congratulations for tliose coliinected wîth Ille
in their carcer tiitan al, present. This Cuilege. Drs Rodoîplie Lenîlieux, Mecoîînell
Y.ould give an ailvaitiige tu students %lîo anmd ies also spoke, thauking Dr. A-bbott for
wislitd to specialise in CI.issics, Matheniaties bis very able address.
er Thcoiogv. The prjniaps miathematical
sdi-e *aÏ laid on lie table. Tlieappropriate Tite annuai meeting of thec ?dissionary So-
celebration of the Jubilce was spoketi of. ciety ofl13isbop)'s ColieLre Silmool -%vas rec'ent1y
After pointimmg ont that iii one wvay andi an- î'cîd in the i3islop %Villiarns' Hall-the Hlead-
ûxlmer during the last twel-ve ycars flot less mîaster in the Chair. Tite followiuig officers
tbama h10lII ad Leen reccived 1)y gift, it wvcre eiected for tume ensuing year:
mis urged that lme raising of $:uumîduring Patron-The Rev. Prinieiliai Adans;
ime next five years did imot seem so impossible
a task as some mnight think. Sucli a sun Vice-Patroa-Tiie Head-masler;
irnuld bel p Io cndow thie Prolessorship of President-C. Rotimera;
Claszsics, t he, Proft-ssorzship of Pastoral Theo- Secrelary-A. Richmond;
logy, time Principalsmip, and til.o would giCvmiter.. lmuA.Rwe
tire Institution a Gymmnaz4ium and comî,lý ete u liteA .G.mu,..Rwe
thie Chiapel. A Coimiîttvc wî%s apploinred to C. il. Deani, J. lfuiyard.
carry out tlic celebi-ation of thme Jubilee in a, It vras iuaniimousiy resohved to carry on the
îttirmiranner. The Cumamitte nonminatcd work of the Sociey as hieretofore.
is as followrs :-The Bilo~of Montreai and ________________

Quehecr, the Chacellor, R W. lleneker, Esm.,
time Dean of Quebec. ilhe Arm-hdeacom ot*Que- St. Paul's Church, Quebee.
l«e, flie Principal, A. D. -Nirois, Esq., I. R.
Dubell, Esq., IV. Morris, Esm1, Il Abliott,
Esq.. .C , G. Il. Balfiour, Esq., iîh powver A deputation of lihe coigregation of St. PaId's
mû :mdd Io theuir numiber. It is expeted thant ('hurdi waited upon the-iRev - Canon Richardson
the Convocation of lstl iîrove- a brilliamîti
unv. The Mtàuntaia Entîdowinemm ltFud %a on01 October tie 12îh, and pretseiîed iim with
repi.rted upon. Tite 11ev. Dr. Muniain, one tic followiti-, address-
Jfthie warmest friends of fli Coliege, having
aimered the terms ofIlle deed ina aseuse flvour- Qaebec, l2th October, 1S94.
able to, Ille workin- o ut le Coflegr, received
thanks for blis kindj. At tule close of the- DA M0 lctuDiN-nbiato
weetiug- the Corporxttion adjomrricd, Io micl Lie comigregation ot St. 1'ammîUs Church, we beg
lu Mct)ntre.-l aI Eaist.-rtide, IsU'5, unle!ssspecial- to, express time de:ep sorroiv wvitm which ive have
ly callud loginher m eorebaud. learned that, owiug to faii.iug lealth, you, have

fete compt-lied bo resign the .Re-torship, of this
Tice dutali delti mmcmt of Bishops College panrish; afîc'r an imcuuibeucy t svt:iitecii Scars,

'mams fornmally cite iedl for tie stti in Mîuj 1- a pcrod durimg which, 'byyour iovimîg anid f.mth-
tre.dl un Octobei $th. Dr. Franmk Abliott, ftilcare 0f th( chrg conlted to ynu, Tou
Deau ufth 11w N-w York Dent.tI College, hlave cndcared vourzelf to t-ach and every mcm-
delivt-red lme opeî'ing address. The ixneptiiig Jber of tic congre- tion
Ivas prkrsidrd ovei liv Dr. F. W. Campbll. IWp need not saV ]mow much we regret tic
Dlr. bbt veny able ttldres, %vas iislened Ym hiclih s led you to sever your coaimec-
tomitbgrcat irmtcmost liv a guod mzcd.taudience,~~~~nsiX ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ to in lmedsgeale~cîr.U. O vitli us, aiid cenloxy ixy lima, yomi may
AIl.Ïoît said tli.mt it IN tuld1 take a long limle 1be 1oimspar-d iii improved elhasrcmî,
l14ftre flice deî.artmcmmt cuuid houpe tu lie s-elf- to cnjny the rest, %%hidiyom have so weiI crm-

utiiig Tt raom orIi w_ ilial cd, atssurlng you that whemer circumnslaices
thing; did imot rush liere. as they did ia tile permit oftyomr visitiigyomr old parlsh, a lovium

rimlLe Satîs.Timere L:ad liren e.stablished ivelcoîme will await yôu.
ffv-liv-e dental zriiools since IS~55. Iii Camiarla W eiefrhrt xrs u r.ts

ll~1 sCullege bad tlmken the initiatmvc. lie edsr-frhrbexrsungrt.s -
-:ailil liî.I1 inmroducisàg a ciass ofl dcnlmstry Patmy in the scvre ammd tinu.peettd borroiv îiat

t- were- increasing lie henefits of tbie I u have roecntiy elpcrieuced, iii time loss of
1'v0l-c The speakër state-1 that, in the sour deax ivite, whose umemuory wahl long bce cher.
tr4ite4d States there cr sT ixty thousnd isbed by usa Ù11,
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May we request you to accept the accompany-
inig choque, oltercd by the inembers of the con-
gregation and other symp'athising friends, flot;
as represeîîting in any wvay the nasure of Our
pprsonal regard for you, but as a sligrht tokeon
of our love.

WVe are, dear Canon R~ichardson,

Your afecotionate friends,

(Signed,) E. H. TAYLOR,
JAME PlIPER,

Churcli. Wardens.
49 GEO.ROIO,

Delcgate.
Canon :iclîardson replied by heartily thank-

ing the deputation, for the vcry kind and loving
manner in which they lied impressed upon him
that bis unavoidable resignation as their Jiecte:,
was so deeply regrretted, and wlîich lie tionglat
wae more than Ïis poor services were extitled to.
Re couild, ]îowever, 'trntlifully say, that, the
uniform 1-indInese ever dîsplayed. tcaivard hîm by
ail the congrejgation duriug his seventeen years'
incumbency, had ma.de lm feel towards thein
like brothers and sisters. Belhev'iîg lis failing
healtb, couplcd with hie advaucii'g yearz, hin-
dered humi froi doing as mnuch iii his Master's
vineyard, as niiglit bie done by a youuger mai ,
]le hiad decided reluctantly to resigru lus post.
Thiis parting, lîowevcr, %vas softencd by his in-
tention of rcraaining iii Qu1elic 'uvlere lie liad
passeci so many plea.sant years of Ibis M1inistry,
and where lie would always hi' botli ready and
willin1g to nnswer atuy caîll made upon him, witlî
gladness, if hie health auý streugth permitted.
Hie could well believe the dee.p and geîuuine
sorrow at hie late blreavPieet, as lie well kiiew
the love and esteein which c-xisted betwccn ]bis
late wife and the congregafion. Ini conclusion,
hce heartily thaiike& tire menmbers of St. Paul's
Chureli, as n'el as the other kind, sympatuusiug
friends, who lmad so generous]y aided in pre-
sentiug Miun ivith that usefuil tokeut of their love,
wuhieh accompianied thc address.

POETRY.

IUREA FTE R.-

I dIrc..nt 1 sailed across the sulent seas
Bevond the fartluest fringus of the world,

Bein-id the setting of the Western stars,
In rosy radiance furled ;

Until I came unto a misty shorc,
11ercaftcr was the nîaine of thilt vast lauud,

Alone I took mv solitarv way,
Across the tnicleqS Sand.

A&nd last I came wnto a inountain hieiglit
Batlued iii tlue briglutluess of eternal day,

Far, far beneath me on tire furtiier side
JhtarLh'z fields 4nd cilles lay,

And long I medidated there alono
'Rtpt froin tho fi ekie and the frail belon';

I saw revealed the flcetingjOYS Of men,
Thecir wickcdness andi'voe.

1 sawrthemn wading tîro' feul floode of sin
For wveulth, amnbition, power or flippant

faine,
Stooping to iendisli frauds and dark deceits,

AIl far an cmpty naine.

31en sanked unmanncd and passion reigrned
supreine,

And ivoinen made a parody of love,
Eacli lived for self', without a1single thought

Of thnt pure heaven above.

And bore and there n noble mind ehione out,
Like lesper %vluen the eveaing bhiadows

fali,
But soon sank dulled beneath the deadly

talint
0f bitteracess aud gali.

Then pain unispenkable caine ove.r me,
Black nmelaneluoly rent my hieart in twain;

How long, 1 cried,* hox long, 0 Lord, luow
longro

Suialtesin nnd sorro%' reign ?

But one stood by in robes of pureet wvhite,
%Vitu 'gentie hand lie touchcd my fevered

brow;
.Mnst thou, he said, a creature, of a day

E ternal counisels knov

And thon lie pointed to another land,
WVlupre timo n'as inerged in eteraity,

And ligit and love rekiîudled their lost flanue
With pence and charity.

And thither passing werc the souls of men
As Iinest gold purgred soven trnes iii the

fiu-c,
While fallen spirite casting off' tbeir dro-ïs

Rose liglier stili and ligher.

I sa-%v tînt tinie n'as flot eternity,
Nor death the end of aiÎl tInt is to ho,

And briglitly tîrougu thc darklest deptis cf
carth
tere ilnslued heavueni's putrity. A.

DISTRICT NEWS.

SIlEfnhuOOKE.

TIc second annual Parish Confcrenco in cor-
nection ivith St, Pcters Chtrcli, Sherbrooke,
n'as held in thc Clitrcli Hall, 11ontreal streel,
on tue evcning of St. Luke's Day, Oct. i$th,
thI Hall beiug ivell !'lled, inany also hin;2
pirescrit froin the Çluurclu ot' ic Adlvcnt
East S~herbrooke, as wueli as a nunuber froiu the
ouitlying liiinits or' the parielu, which, if n'as
iiicidv(iitz!lUy statcd during thc evcuuing, is fifty-
six sqmare muiles in extcuut. Theo meeting? n'ai
oîwiv.rl iitli li;inn and prayor, after whidî Lluz
Rectur, lZev. C..noîn Tiiorneýlue, touk tIe Chair,
and atinuiced t1ue Objeot and u4it4 cI tb'ý
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conférence, viz -. the bringing togetlîcr of the wvitl which, lit was more intimatcly connected,
parisilîinrs nt least once a year, that they before tho meeting iii a clear ni concise
mav bc able to exclbange ideaq, and thus bc manner. The cliairman, iii thariki'îg îMr.
induced to talic a moil harty interest iii the 1-1unter for hiis excellent paper, anneunced
geîieral %velfare of the parishi. A number of thiat lie was extremcely sorry to tell tac con-
statistics werc aiso presented by the Rector, terence that M)r. litinter %vas soon to sever bis
slîowing the standing of the Churchi and the cennectien wvith tie i)arisli, tn take up, a larger
progress that %vas bcing made in the panisl. fieldl of work elscwliere.

!iss Woodward, secrctary of the Ladies' 1r. Johin P. Weils rend a pibtier on Il The
G;uild, then prescnted aind rend the report of Duty' of Young )Ien to their (fliurchi." The
duit admirable Society, shoiug the work paper brou~h n ubro e..ai
donc during the year. This organization is sugegestive tTîoughIts on the diîîUcs of voîîng
perhaps tle niostillnurisiugi( of mec many in mea to tlîeir (,'hurelh, and ail iwlîo Ucard it
the panish, and is always f oreiost iii promet- could uiot fait to Uc edified and iastructed by
in- the interests of the Church. it.

Ifr. H1. D. Lawrence, superintendent of the The meeting -%vas brouglit to a close by the
Sîînday SchooI, was then asked te rea'l tic chairînan thanking ail %lio teck part in the
report of the wvork of the school, w.hich showed proceedings, and by the pronouncing of the
that tUcre nre on tUe roll 250 seliolars and benedietion.
eigblten teachere. Ice also said that thc
Library of the sehool is in fan efficient. state, oicLus
and that the singirig bas mnuch improvcd BUGLus
during Uic past ycar. cpOn Sundayv, September 30t1h, after Divine

3fr.oJohin N. Huni-er, the lay render in Service, M1r. Thomias Sissons, Lay Delegate,
charge, and who is shortly te Uc ordained, nand Mr. Joli 1 Parbysson, '.vent over to the
thien gave a report ofîthe varions organixatiens
of the Ciiurch of tUe Aulve.nt. This Cbiurcb Parzonage nnd asked' for Miss B3. M1. Debbige,
bas an active Ladies' Guild, Snnday Sebool, the eidest daugliter of the Incuint. They
Teinhîcrance Society, etc., anU iesc are aIl carnied w.ith them a purse of znoney, which.
doiiîg n geod work, and are continual)y grow- thcy preseîited, ns Mr. Sissons snid, on bebalf
iîîg ini usefilniesa. Siîiee the opcning this of mnembers of the congregation, as a slight
Ohureli has made nincli progress, and is token of their esteeui for lier, and of thîcir
zatliering a good congregatioli togetber evcry apprciatioli of lier services as orgnuiist. Miss

Suudaythere U ila average attendance Deb0 wa" t
ai the services of 41j iu tlîe mornîing and of 50tis enqtebsupseudepy
in the nfternoon. ZD noverat thsunexpected, manifestation of the

Afier the Prsnainof tîxe several reports kindncss aud good feeling of the people in
addiscussion iuvîtcd nipon theni, several BugLustwrshrer

tithyv and iîîteresting papers wverc read, thc
hirst gentleian called upon beiîîg Mr. Dorey. COSIE
The title of luis paper %vas IlHow te IncreaseCoKîRE
the Ilenrtincss cf Our Services, but 31r. The annual Harvest Tlitisiving, Service
Docv hein-g unavoidably absent. it was rend .vas lîeld. in, St, Petces Churcli, oni Wednesdny
by tie Puetor. It %vas brimfnl, of briglut cveuing, 26tli Septeuiber. Spccial Anthems
suggestioi s, and 'vas w.armnly cemmendedl te woe sung, aîîa thc Caurticles wtere te the
the~ couifert ucc by Dr. R. Wý%. Heneker. beautiful. settiug by lMr. Dorey. The preachier

.Mr. Il. D>. Law.rence, %wbo is a member of was the Rcv. W'. G. Fa ulconer, a former rector
tic building- cemînittte of the newv ýt. Pctcr's of the panisl, w.ho gave a most carnest andùub,%he iisopd wl bcin *"srm .TeCuc a eutily
mcuiced in Uic îîcar future wvas tiien asked te ilsiiniun emn h hrc .a euinlpr-etasclwme, wvhili hiall been prepared te apr1ratea. by the ladies iundcr the direction of
provide funds for buildinîg the iiew Clînrel. M,.Rbrsn
The plan snggesîed ivas as follotvs :snbscrip- The first of a series of Sundny Sehool Districi
tiens of any amount înay bc receivcd on the Coufereccs w.as licld in St. Petes Clîurcb, on
'-aetalmnt plan, :uînuîally, scmni-annually, Wcdncsday afternoon and cvcîîiig, the 3rd of
quartrlv, moatlily or '.vepkly. For exauuple: October. The Rector presided. 1kv. R. E.
a suliscription of'$1110 payable iii ten yeari Wriglt a.L ofbgs ed a aer on1
Mnay he paid as folw- i0 :nuall.v. or $5 ciHow te kecp) and retain yeung men and boy
seinu-annuilly, or $2.50l quarterly, $3 cts. ini the Suîiday Sclîool ., Rev. Eý. A. W. King,
îaenubly, or 201 cts weckly. In the evelît Of M. A., of Wtlterville, gave a most interestiný
the douer's death befuîre the expiration et the ana inistructive i.ustritc& Lecture on "TlîTh
ten years tUe t-greeniient is te ls2 nuIt. auîd void. use of the J3tackboard in the Suuday School.'
The~ ,rlieine w.as favourabîv ytookedt ulcîî b' tUe k.WT
conferejîce, butî nu delinite action taken 11v W.T orsythe, of Staitstead, also tooli
thercon. part in the proceeding.% nnd the Rector gnv4

.Nfr. Jolin N. 1-uter then renad a inont 'lu ilstrated lesson on1 the Catcoliism, usu
elaliorate aînd c.airefnlly prepared pa nCaswls ci Outwad nd 'Visible Sigî (liants.'
,The Missioîiarv w.ork and Nccd orf the Thle vanieus piapens and addresscs wùvee followeî

Pa.r*-.lî - Ile gatliercd togretlier a large iiqnsber liy discussion, and questions werc ask-ed auî
if -ltistical tà.cts, and put the %v'anî.s, rellui- tiisvered on diffueet topics. The iniportanc
.çtûes and failings of that pat~r Qf the F'arîsh, 1 f getting the ehiluIen to iittelpd Ciurhu

e
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Weil as SnUdaIy Sehoof, and the utility of BARFoRD.
cChildren's Services," lwcrer ceiailly iabibted Tlt dLiiiititl 11&L ý. Lat Tlîaîiksgi %iiig Services

on. were lield at St. C uthibert's Chiurch, Dixville,
lxx thc eveiiing, Ser¶.ioe Witshlcld at 1.3) pi.ni. u>ii t1w 27tli of S,_ptcml.Jr. The Ilcv. Tlîw3.

:Rev. Il. E. Wright aud the flector sid the. Bell, rector of Clxrizit's Cliîîrelh, Island Pond,
service, 11ev. ET. A. Brookc, of Svotstowxî, read Vt , preachied al veryv intcrusting and forcîIble

thelesonandaddesss wre ive byRev .sp 1inon from the the text : "-Ofl'cr unto Godthe essn, ud adre~eswer~givix y 11v. iiink-sriv'isig, and pay thy vows unto the
W.T. Forstie totlie parlents axd teacliersq, axid înost 111jgl." (Ps. L. 1-1). lie lreated ]lis

by1ev . .Kxx o h cuîen hecn stibject iii ais original and masterly nianner
ference was greatly eu.joyî.d by ail, ani our only itlql. I)uillttt olit Ulearly, giv ilig scri ptUral an&
regret was that so ft-w qf the teach- r, -id uîtherb 1iiý,toîî..tl sîroof, thiat tithue- and LiiikOlrtg
frein the surrounding p>.ribliub were: jmc.ut. lî' 1 ~~bucii the omteoinu ot tlîankful-

LEVIS. nes tl oier words thaI tlinnk-otl'erinigs and
self-s-aeritice are tue only reai -manifestations

The annual lIarvest Tlîanlsgiviîîg Service ofe love E . t Wlsovn.A isoayinl tis paili %vas held on the Ceiig ofco k, e .KWlo, . isoayaber ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ vl"1 thf 24t1î. TH hrî îdbe evIereford, preaclxed at the Clxureh of theber he 2th. he CurchliadbeenvevAd venit. Plerrvloro', on the :3rd Octobor, fromtastefully decorated for the occasionx viîth -'plh IV. 1. After explaining fnlly the nwan-
flowers and fruit, anxd presented a very bricuaiîî r'vcto nllè' h rahrhie
appearance. The officiatiîig clcrgv were lie tîxatr vote o h in aspect ofthe Cliýhristian's
Rectou, the Rev. Rlural Dean Tlîompson. ltev voatit'ie is t l apec ofraise AimihtGod

T.. Fyl, ndv 11. A.os aroc aîi& s 1eo E,;I The preacher ah St. PatnV s Chnrch, Stan-
prA.b Dunn anhe aev îotni pRoiadseron on Solie, %vas the Rev WV. T Forsythe, reetor of

tre encb by te llev. Canth 11cluurdo 01Stnstead, %vlin drove ltventy ailles over bad
thanflness o thelilirtG nTitedtvo roamîls and in disagrecable iveather iii order te

thankfnlners 10Amgîî .Tere %va a he presvrnt. Thietsermon was anl cloquent one
large congregation, tIxe Sirviee '.uas birlt ,n ~vsstenied to wvU nrcdatnin

andheatyUicmuscalporion~va uvllTaking for lus text, IlI arn the Bread of Life,"
rendered, appropriate lîarvest lîynx ns '.vere
suing, and tîxe Offertorv wvus devoted to the Mr. Forý'ythe proceedcd to drtt% a beantif ni
Pension Fuiud of the Cfiurcli -Society. n.vbte: u red~lihnuile

the bodiv, and "Uith Living Bread wvhich camne
down f'roin lieau'ei," and indicatcd the ivavs

WATERI'ILLE. in %vlîiclî Cliristians an partake of that
A sae o usfti an fany aticeseldi Liviix. R3read."

Aot saleyseu ond faticy artic, held(,Ii in - 11 the elîur lies uvere neativ decorateil with
Nort ilîle, o Auust111, bouîrli ~ .rain, fruit, vegetables. autuiino leaves, beans,

$210 towards pvcuniarv obligations in con- «,o purit ,n ctfowr.Tecnre
neotion wjtb tie Ciiurch of~ anbs Atpoplnsan t fwe.Tecngg-
Waterville, on Augusi. 13thl, there w'as a snib- tions cre lreîdtesevcshatl
deanlery meetinîg for study and conférence in-rneed
cludiîxg a missionary- service anxl attdress in Tue pasng sudcgigtoo
the 1'arisli Cixurch, With a special Celebration rpirs.e aItla lias been ehiglc and afr-
of Holy Communion. Seven of tîxe (Jlergy pa int , a c las& beix dn and ah cfor-
were preseixt. Oin Augrust 2411u, a missionarv aeptiwlilyd~iul elt ofr
meeting in iXorth Hiatlev ivas :sdd ressed %vuth omeciiter ot ofth tuera cog ega ense ilb
xnarked acceptaxce by Canxon Fostersuxd Rev. mtb'liscr LcnrtIns
C. H. B3rooks. Ilere too, o11 August. 3ist, tie NEv LIVaRPoea.
Rigl Rev. Bishop Nius, of Newv 1iunpshire, Tîxe lit-ile Cîxurcli at NcvLiverpool Iooked
made some visits, and lield a special service, very briglit anxd gay on Sninday, Sepîcîxîber
assisted by Rev. A. Stevens ad 11ev. E. Rig, tîie *2:rd, thxe daý' set apart for tîxe llarvcst
in order to dedicate aîîd use for the first tini îakgvig ruie~a ag ogea
a heautiful set ofîtitar ve!esols, conbisting io, ry10ben rsn. h ee
solid silver cîxalîce and patten, wvjth two tiouîs of' frnij aixd flowvers w'ere beautifully
clear crystal ewers for wiîie and wvater, and a arnV n aeteCiiciatuyfsa
beautifilly embroidercd set of fair hien. aragdaî aelt Cîîcîatuyfsa
Tixese lîad just becîx donated le the C luit cli ot apprazrance. Tîxe Service. %vit1î special psalms

and pae, vssaid by Rural Dean Thomp-St. I3arnabxs by Mrs. F. C. Foster, of lioston,soai a lounanaprprteemn
M.ess. Bislîop .Nules gave ait interesting, elo- ~snrexUîhtit-n3'tlî andv La£pror iiasemn,
tient and sciolarly address. Tixere ivere Rector of St. Mattliew's, Quebeo. Tîxe Oll'ur-

daty.cmuicns -altbogh it w-as a week- tory, ail exrepltîoiiaîly large Olue, was given
Ah Waterville, on Seplember 13th, M1r.teUceninFxdohehuciSic.

George, Parkiîs and lus sister invited somnePotc p.
friends and ii%.giitioirs te a social giilierinjg, otci .
and thcrcby obtainced $111 toivard,; tlac ioceuît- Coaîtii,îitýions i nteaidcd for our ixext, i.ss:ue,

Iincnrred cxpcixscs ofa fuxx.c !ii St. Jtliîit'- siatultl readli us oit or before Ntuvcunbei the
(.lîîrclî. An efflort is iii prîxgrcss. Ihlixgi tho. 2b-ýchp utui reis n
gencrous ielli and ecuamnt ot lthe Rt., thet VC itop % iat ouni' fientus and esjec-
T L. Bail and Dr RlobertI làmiltuîj, lu cstab- cowîîs qif TlxitLnkslgi% ing Services anmd vtiier
lieu au endowmeiit fund for this mission, Jitems ofarxe~ iuîercsi.


